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have

cut same rate.

It is, indeed, delight to every lady to fee tho display of Embroideries
just arrlvod and now on tho centre in our store. Very few go out
of tlio store beforo buying some of them. Tlio styles re the most
beautiful we ever saw. and pricos are lower than ever before.

EJa&tesr Sunday...
Is near at band, therefore and buy where you have the as-

sortment and tho very latest patterns. P. N.

i
116-11- 8 Pi. S

V wsm gm. new Tu

Initial Shell Tumblers, .5 cts.
Kid llnir Curlers 5 ctp.

Shell Tumblers, plain .... 8 cts.

every

only

other
down

CORSETS.

Main

big values and at all

Gold Toilet eay they lovely and at rca
eonablc liguro We can suit a puree as a? a

Soccessor to G1RVIN, DUKCAK 4 WAIDttY, 8 Ml in

M. P. CONRY,
wliihke.v fiOc n qt.

) I'liri' rji- - whiskey, XX $1 qt.
Fine Old limirbon, XXX f 25 a qt.
Superior f 1 u qt.
Huiicrior Cngiinc Urnnjly 51. 5 n ejt.

Jnnmicu Itimi (1.75 a qt.

"VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,x nest brands ol 5o Cigars and all

LOOK HERE !

DON'T FORGET

Florida Oranges.

CHOICE

Evening
--Bed loom

Furniture of raricty
and price. Many specialties
worth of description
and But we
room to a few

Chamber suits, $20 up ; rug-parlo-
r

suits, $40 up. All
goods at

J.P.WILLIAMS&SOb

a

table

come largest

Max Schmidt,
North Street, - Shenandoah,

. .

"Window Shades, prices.

Dt'coiiitcd Seta. People are
slender well fat ono.

South Street.

i
1

' Blackberry Hrntuly....

Imported

Largo,

columns
praise.

mention things.

--c

Water Sets 58 eta,

Double Ilnir Curlers 5 cts,

25c Brooms 20 eta

31 South Main St.

M
ea

e

nLiaudrStore
I

DrniiK.it Porter and V iener Iteer.
kinds of Temperance Drink..

and juicy 25 cents per dozen.

A SPECIAL DRIVE in Fine TABLE SYRUPS. A strictly
puro sugar syrup, good body, light color and tine flavor, at
C cents. Finer goods at 8 and 10 cents.

I

Our JYino Large Blue Raisins, four pounds for 25c.

Now Currants, eight pounds for 25c.

Fine French Prunes, three pounds for 25c.

Extra Largo French Prunes, two pounds for 25c.

Now Lima Beans, six pounds for 25c.

sweet

Evaporated Fruits,
PchuIkm, Pitted Plums, "White Nectarines,

Bartlott Pears, 2 lbs. ior 25c.

Our fiuo Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Bloater Mackerel.
Strictly Puro Lard.
iVtpcy New Orleans Molasses.

Minnesota "Daisy" Flour.

VERT W IE
Contests on the Spring Elec

tion Drag- - Along-- .

DEMOCRATS MOST ACTIVE

They UUrr All Tlielr l'upari lUmly and
A V 1 I'rrtent Tliftn m Cnrt nn Monriftj

Morutitff Tho Cltlrtni l'urty JtnTrntei.t

Wh'Ic all talk about the election contests
has died the project, are by no means uufuuet.
There are people iu both the Citizens and
Democratic parties .who are just as eager now
at they wero the day after election to ga into
court and have certain returns upset, and
they serin to have sufficient influence to keep
tha machinery moving.

Still there is a strong pwssib'Iity that noth
lug will result from either movement. A
well kuowu member of the Democratic party
said the other day that, in his opinion, the
bottom would drop out of tho whole thing
bclore many days, even after going iuto court.
Some of those who wcie heated a few days
ago have cooled down and taken n dollar and
cents view of tho matter, and from that staad-poi-

of view it is hard for a cool headed,
conservative man to seo wiiat la to be gained,

ilowover, theie is one aigument that Is fe-
eing made by the Dotuncrats which may

iu bringing together a predominating
lamer that mil force tUo contest to maturity.
The, argument is that a contest will change
the resnlts in the Second, Tuird, Fourth and
Fifth wards sufficiently to giro th Uotuo
crats a, majority in the School llond that will
stand beyond da.ger fur several elections.

This is, Indeed, an enthusiastic hopo -- far
too enthusiastic to be realized, Hut there is
uo use attempting to nrgua the matter
with tho.'o who entertain it, for they have
tnelr minus set upon it and will not bo con
Tinted othcrniae.

Jubt what the Citizans party is doing
towards making a contest is not known, but
it is believed little has been done this week, as
most of the put ties havine tho matter iu charge
have Ikcii otherwise engaged. For this
reason it is possible that there will he uo
developments fioui tho Citizens' movement
on Monday, as was expected, iho nrerura
tiou of data and papers for an election contest
is very tedious work and rcquircB several
days. This, in connection with the ground
mat may have been lewt by tlio deity, will un
doubtedly extend the time fur developments
irum the uituins party another week or ten
days.

It was learned toduy that all tho nancrs for
tho contest on the Democratic side nf the
house have been prepared and hre in tho
bauda or the committee of twenty live an
poind: d last Sunday. It is said a meeting of
ttie general committee will be held tomorrow
and tho papers will then be turned over to
the counsel employ. d for presentation to the
court on Monday. A coatest is to bo m .do
on every candidate on the Citizens, ticket
whom the returns gave a, majority.

Hard Times Hentldtuga
Louis Gjldiu last evening returned from

Now York and Philadelphia, whero lie spent
the past three weeks, and selected a $25,000
spring sto'k of clothing, Mr. Uoldin sue
aided in making tho purchase at prices far
below those of last year and, therefore, will
b able to givo the people of Shenandoah the
greatest bargains ho has ever offered. Suits
sold at $10 last year will be offered this year
at $0 HO and sniu sold at $12 last year will be
sold at IS). It would pay everyone to eall
and seo this stock. It is such as tho largest
.New jnrk and t'htladelphia nouses carry.
llr. Gildiu has also received fifty caics of
all kinds of latest style hats and will sell for
$1 a rtiff hat which people paid $1.73 for
tbreo months ago. Uoldlns Mammoth
O othing House, 9 and 11 Sonth Main street,
Sheaandeah.

"The DUmmicl.llretker."
The maviive imchinery of a coal breaker

is In operation, the ponderous cylinders ro
volvo and crunch at least a ton of coal ; then
the villain, seeing his opportunity to revenge
himself npon the engineer of tho mines,
knocks him into insensibility, throws him
into the coal chute head downward; the
body rapidly descends toward the merciless
Iron jaws ; all Is suspense, the auditor holds
his breath, women cling to tbelr male escorts
nud shudder then a shrill shriek is heard
abovo the clatler and noise of tho ponderous
machinerv 'tis the wild shriek of desnair
emlntlng from tho lips of the victim's
faithful t wcetheart as she sees hor lover, who
every moment may be crushed 10 death. At
l'crgusou s theatre on liiur.ilay, March nth

Ii'Jursel at Mahunov I'lane.
lUrnard Farrell, a popular and

young man or Malzovllle, employed by J. A.
Sollgtnan A Co , of Mahauoy City, to'unload
timber kt tbo collieries ol the I'. & It. C. .t I.
Co., was seriously Injured at Hoar Kidue
colliery, at Mahanoy Plane, yesteiday. He
was unloading a car or heavy tinnier when
the beam broke and thiee sticks of beavv
tlmher, the combined weight of which was
about 2.000 pounds fell over the side of the
car and on top of him. The unfortunate
man was removed to h's home at Malcevllle
where he was tenderly cared for until be
regained congcinutness, when he was taken
to the Miners' Hospital at Ashland, ills leu
hip Is Injured very badly.

The Converted Indian.
Dr. Loiian. the converted Indian, will

conduct the lervlces at tho Salvation Army
barracks ou Wednesday and Thursday
evenluis next, llr Is said to be an excellent
performer on the violin, and everybody is
luvttea to near mm.

PUNCH. POINTS.

The Soldiers' Monument Association met
last evening and adjourned again to meet
April urn.

The following is a lUt of tho letlera nn
called for in the Shenandonh pwtolHeei Mis.
Alice Heartraan,!,. Segal, Miss Fannie Carter,
k. raiian, r.u. u. jsogort, --Noyca, YV,

II. Johnson, Sophia Stahlman, and .. Hoff-
man.

There are many bad features In most of tho
Cough Syrups of the day, that contain opium,
tartar emetic, and morphine. Dr. Coie's
Wild Hlierrv and RaneVa I frt.ii frnm ill nf

j them.

.EIERALE).
SHENANDOAH.

California

GOODS.

Tom Mead, of Mahanov Plane, transacted
business la town today.

Martin F. llcflulre visited the Miners'
Hospital yesterday.

llernard Ke'lighor, of town, paid a flying
visit to Mt. Carmel yesterday.

Christian Serr. our popular tailor, trans
acted b' sinew In Ashland today.

J. F. Crane, formerly of town hut now of
Pottsvllle, circulated among town friends to
day,

Mrs. Edwards, wile of Iter. Edwards, of
the English ltaptistchurch, Is confined to her
home by an attack of grippe.

Quito a number of our young folks attended
tho mask ball at Fraekvlllo last evening.
Thoy rcpott having had a jolly time.

Mm. Crane, wife of John Crano, principal
of schools at Rappahannock, presented him
with a baby boy today. Congratulations,
John.

Anthony McArdrew, of Deansvlllc, ws
bully injured by a fall cf coal at Hammond
colliery yesterday. Dr. A. F. Ilronson is in
attendance.

At the Palace rcstaurr.nt thuro is on exhibi-
tion an Intonating relic of the Into war. It
Is an old colTeo pot which was given to Capt.
Callhoun, oae of our honorable old veterans,
by a rebel soldier, at Gettysburg, July 2d,
18fi3.

James Phillips, of Mahanoy avenso, hastbe
sympathy of tha community. A short time
ago Mr. Phillips' wife died and yesterday bis
inrant daughter, Chrissie, died. The funeral
took place this afternoon.

Ooe of our prominent young sports of the
East ward, who is also an energetic railroad
man, silenced tho lognarious and nervy
electrichn In h very unique manner at the
''Hard Times" party last evonlng.

Tbo "Hard Times" party, which was bold
hero last evening, under tho auspice of the
Star Ssclal club, was a great success The
novelty of the thing brought visitors from
the surrounding towns and the youug folks
enjoyed themselves until tho weo' siua' hours.
Sweeney's orchestra furnished the music.

Tho second annual ball of Division 4, A. O.
H.. to bo held In I.afferty's and Kenny's
balls March ill, promises to be the event of
tho season. Tho affair is under the manage
ment of E. T. Kenny and J. .1 ( le.uan,
which In Itself Is suBlclont evidence mat it
will be a grand suectfs.

Peter Cauflhld, formerly Bblpper at Packer
No. 4 colliery, has been promoted to the
forwarding oflico of tho company at Delano.
Mr. Canlleld, ulth .ugh u young man, has been
In tho omploy of the company for the past
ten years, and k3 alway been an earnest
and censcieutious employe Mid deserves his
good foriuuo.

Wni. Eagan represented society from our
town last evening at tho turkpy supper,
which was held in Mahanny Plane under the
auspices of the P. M. church, of that place
It is stated on good authority that Mr. Eagun
will resign his position as outside foreman at
Oilherton colliery April lit, to arcept tho
management of one of Mahanoy Plane's
leading saloons.

rr.jthoi.fixry Deefiin't DeputlPM.
Prothouotury Dsegsn has mado one or two

changes in the clencil force of his office.
0. I). Artcrs having tendered his resignation
as Deputy Prothonotary, P. W. llrenniu.
who has served in tho cilice under the two
previous administrations, has been appointed
to succeed Mr Arlers. P. W. IHerstein, of
town, late candidate tor Kecordor on the
Republican ticket, has been tendered n
clerkship, and will assume tho duties of that
position on Monday. Sir. Bierstein is in
every way qualified for tho position, and his
appuir.truent gives general satisfaction, es-

pecially to tho Republicans W S. Leib will
also remain as ono nf the deputies.

FIMCICVII.I.I:.

J. Timmons visited friends in Mahauoy
Plane.

Postmaster liatcman visited friends In
Shenandoah.

Mrs. E. Thomas has returned from a visit
to friends iu Shenandoah.

Missus Magieie Farrell. Katie McLauuhlin
and Katie Clancy, of Mvizevillc, were tho
guests ot J1H8 Mary Mclaughlin, or Railroad
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Dolan. of Gllbcrtou.
was the gue3t of Mrs. Andrew Murphy, of
u.ik street.

Grand Tournament.
A grand pool tournament will be held in

James II. Kelly's Old Age Hotel, Main street,
opposite the Lehigh Valley railroad station,
Mahauoy City, 4. ring this month. The tour-
nament will commence as soon as all entries
are iu. and as the number of cntiies is to be
limited, all who desire to participate will do
well to enter at onto. The prize Is a hand-tom- e

and expensive billiard cue, finely cut
and inlaid with waluut, tipred and jointed
with ivory. The cue is now on exhibition at
the hotel. A special Invitation is extended to
Shenandoah, Qirardville, Mahauoy CItv and
Hazleton knights of the cue. 3 lit

Ciisey Helilut! the Ilara.
Ewitrd Casey, who was convicted of make

ing false returns while acting as judge of
election in llutler township a year ago, was
taken to Pottsvllle hut eveuing and placed
iu the county jail. The priiouer was uu
able to secure bail In the suai of 12RQ0.
Judge Rice, before whom the ca a tried,
will sentence Casey.

Tree Trttutment.
Dr. Frank Womer, No. 13 South Jardiu

street. Eyes examined free. All perKiiu in
ued of glasses will bo examined. All

of eyes treated. Chronic running of
the ears, deafness and ringing. All diseaMa
of the ear troated. Catarrh of tbo nose aud
throat a specialty. AH tumors of the nose
removed without fain. It

MAIZliVlI.l.i:.
Miss Katie M. Devine returned home after

spending four weeks In lirauchdale with
friends.

P. J. Hoore, of the Weekly Item, Is a can-
didate for Town Clerk.

Tool llciuin Itobbed.
The tool house of the I.ehigh Valley rail-

road company at the Lloyd street crowing was
broken open by thieves last night. It la not
known whether any tools were stolen.

Get yonr repairing done at Holderuiau't.
12 87-t- l.

Orllnln'tl Court.
C.'rimiual court cojimeuces ou Monday.

District Attorney Ryan has over 200 cases
ready to be presented to tie grand Jury.

Fried oysters a specialty at ileKlhenny'i.

IIS.1 ll

The Police Make a Number
of Arrests.

SOME OF THEM BURGLARS

Arrestn Madp lir the Vodkots Itobbery.
A llungurlun Cnuglit Parading the
fetreeta With llag or l'lour nt Three
O'clock in the Mnintug.

Simon Greenberg was arrested today on
complaint of Henry L. Jones tor passing a
Coul'oderato States T bill.

When boforo Justice Williams Greenberg
said that a few evenings ago some youug men
cimo Into his Moro on Chestnut strco- - and
rnrchascd cigars They tendered the hill In
payment. Having no chauge, Greenberg
says ho went to Jones' store and pun based
ten conts. worth of sugar. Jones chanced
tho bill and (Ireenbergreturnod to his own
store and gave tho youug men their change

Alter making this statement Ureenberu
accompanied an ofllrcr to tho oflico of Juitico
Shoemaker, whcn ono Thomas Ca-n- was
having a hearing on a chaige of l.nrglary.
Giceuberg Immediately recognized Cannon
as the young man who gavo him tho Con-
federate bill.

Justice Williams then Issued a warrant for
Can non's arrest and tho matter will come up
again cms eveuing.

Caught In the Aft.
At threo o'clock this luornilnr Policeman

Dougherty met Joseph Cronlfskl carrying a
bag of Hour ou his shoulder. Cronlfskl
dropped tlio hag and ran, but waecuughtafter
a short chase. Ho took the flour buck to the
tilaco he got tt from, Narasigc's ware
houso, on Strawberry alley. When scaiched
beforo Justice Wil ianna good huntinc case
and stem winding Elein watch, u bunch of
thirty keys.a ctrpenters rule, a brass lork
and an ugly looking knlfn with n sharp
blade five inches long were on the prlfoner's
person. Ho was hold for further bearing
tins evening.

Clmrgrit With tturglury.
Thomas Cannon, Michael Scanlan, "Tusky'

Doolitu and I'M waul Luik were airosted to
day and taken befoto Justl 'e Shoemaker on a
cbnrgo of being the parlies who broke into
lino rotitied tho hotel opposite tho Lehigh
Valley deiwt. kept by Mrs. Lizzie YoJkois.
The burgUrs were frightened away, hut Mrs
Yodkois says they took money, jewelry,
whiskey and cigars to tho valuoof $H5 7.V
1'he hoarlug was in progress when tho Hurt- -

tu) went to press.

A Thli.l (.'Marge.
A warrant has lieeu issued for tho arrest of

Thomas Cannon for stealiug a roll of oil clo'.h
worth $8 Ironi tho atnro of Samuel Divia. on
West Centre street, last Jauuary. This is the
tuiru cuaige against uannon.

Comhit Kvtnti,
March 7 and 8. Dr. Logan, tho converted

Indian, at tne balvatlou Army barrack.
March 8. Special Grunt Hand C'um:,rt in

Koi.hins' opera bouse. Admission 10 cents
March 16. A grand ball will be held iu

Bobbins' opera house on St. Fatrick s Eve
March CG.Firat grand ball under the au- -

spices of the ilouimoro SooUl club in Kob- -

bins opera bouse.
April 2 First annual hop under the

auspices of tho Riley orchestra, iu Robhins'
opera house.

April 12. First anuivetss.ry of the Daisy
Chain of All Saints' Protestant Episcoiial
church. "Old Seng" entertainment.

April 20. Ice cream festival under the
ausplws of the Star Flute and Drum Corps
in ItrMilus' opera house.

II Id Tor Trickery.
Angeln Maria Martino was committed to

jail by Justice Shoemaker today to stand
trial ou a charge of trickery and fraud.
Augoln asked Edmuudo Del Costcllo to loud
him $1 12 until ho could get a bill
changed. Angclo got tho bill changed, hut
instead of returning the il 12, tried to slip
away to New York. As Augelo could get no
bail u, ho went to jail o.

Hpcc'lal "rant Hand C'onosrf.
On Thursday eveuing, March Mb, the

Gmut Bai.d will give a special grand concert
lu Robbina' npom house The patrous mil
bo furnished with comfortable seats and
avoid the noise and oonfusionatteudingopeu-ai- r

concerts. To defray the actual expenses
there will be an admission fee of only ten
cent tu all fiarh of the home.

To the Puhllc.
The EviNixu IIkkald oan be found on

sale in Shenandoah at the stationery stores of
H. Mollot, East Centre street, James Cham,
plon and F J. Ports. North Main street, aud
at Reese's auction rooms (IIkkald branch
office), West Centre street. On sale In
Mahanoy Clly at Snyder's book store, 133
Weat "utre street.

llBrrhlll'a Care.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

safe, go to Uurchill'u, corner Main and Co!
streets. Polite and prompt attention.

Hook Sato.
Great auction sale of books, by the best

authors, eommciicing today and continuing
all week, at Reese's auction aud remmbuluu
room. One thousand books will bo sold w 1th-o-

rrve. tf
- Up Town Oltlce.

All orders for advertising, job work and
subscriptions can be left at Reese's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Ceutte street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

(lu .ml See It,
Keagey, the photographer, has a greet

$3.00 bargain. Go and sec it.

rortbebtet photographs go to WonderV,
Southeast Cor. Maikit aud Outre streets,
1'otU.vitle. 2 20-t- f

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'j.

Superintendent Thomas lUIrd snent tndT
at Pottsvlllo.

Miss Anna M. Deueler went to l',.ttnin
this morning.

A. L. Shav. Keci.. of Pottsvllle. looked after
legal business iu town.

Abiaham Focht. of New Rlnirirold. was a
town visitor ycslerday.

Christ. Gruhlcr attended tho Deltor funeral
at Mahanoy City this afternoon.

Ex Sherlll It. .1. 11 nV nr Aul,l.,l nna.
scteel buslncs in town this morning.

Miss Kate Shottell. of Philadelphia. Is tho
guest of her mother, of West Coal street.

LouiB Dreisbach. of Ilrandonvlllo. naid a
visit to town filends yesterday afternoon.

Miss Sadie Recto snent last nvenW at Mt
Carmel as the guest of .Miss Ida Siegfried.

Miss Sadie Kehlcr. daughter of Lettar
Carrier J. 11. Kehlcr, la visiting friends at
Asuiauu.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Riddle, of Fountain
Spiings, paid a brief visit to town this
morning.

John Hughes, a former resident of this
plaos and now located at Tamaqna, spent
last evening in town.

John A. Rellly, Jr., son of the popu'ar
t'nln street aaloonlst. made a business call in
Wilkes liarre yesterday.

Miss Cora Sterner, who is tonrhlnir school
at Wemolsderf, Is spending a lew days with
her parents ou West Line street.

Mrs. Cleorgo Scheuhlne and son. John.
attended tho fui.cral of the late Aunio
Dieter in Valiancy City this afternoon.

James L. Barber, manager of tho I'hlllnn- -

burg rolling mill", who was tho guest of his
Mep brother, T. C. Waterd, of town, loft fir
uis home yesterday.

II. W. Sanipsol returned home last oveulng
from RoAiliug, where hu attended tho
Evangelical conference and visited his sou.
Rev. A. M. Sampwl.

M. M. Iturke, Esq , went to Potlsville this
moruiugto attend a meeting of the liar As-

sociation, which convened to take action uon
tho death of the lato M.C. Reluhold, tq.

Rev. (1. W. Gross, Preldlng K dr ot the
Pottsville Evangelical district, iua iu town
this uiuniing aud left for Ftaekville, where
he will preach tomorrow. Rev Gross was
ro appointed Presiding Elder of tho Polls
villc district at tho annual conference in
Reading this week. Tho members of tho
church aio well plensed with tho re appoint
ment.

ACTION OF THE BAR.
Lot yer T.ike Action nn Hie Ora'li it

lit U. llnllihold.
The following resolutions were adopted at

a meeting of the Schuylkill County liar asso
ciation at I'ottsvlllo this morning:

Itowtne in humble sulni'lsslnn to the decree
of ttiocroit Judge, which baa rtnutd fioro
our midst our brother, Milton C. I.i'lnh lu t
his survivors and of ibe llimb andBir,delreto pi c on record our ea.imaie
the character otilbe deceased. Tli rotor . no tt

Jteiolverf, Tliat we mourn the t of a me --
ber or geuiul, modcai, and rellned tn tc of
ctmr.ic.cr: a gentleman of learn ug. Ktudloui
and lodjstnous habit-- , a citizen pair otic
and loyctl sentimtMitH, it'uwytr h , alimiuji.
a few yenrs in praolicv, had already hrcotue
one of he moat use r iland honorable mumrjers
ot the profession unit surr unoel Inn icil with
a large and appreciative clientage

Itrwtvtilt That ho was ever t.ue lo con-
vict v ' and dared lo glvo t xpresM .n to bis
beutloicnta; that his toi.e tj uf purpose cm

aerud. bis 'egntv was a w jb above re
proaub ajcl his honor ronspf'UouH Id all Mk
tnter'ou'se wiih the L'nuit, his clle' ts, and
fellow lawyers.
Av..c, THal we extend our aymp toy to

his loving wife, father and mother, nud com
mend thuai toitim who Uotlh all ih'iigs wel.
for consolation In this their hour of grler.

Jie&o ccl, That us a marie ot to ir--

memoiy ot deceased. ,'lbchc ro olullona be made
pert or Ihe records or this Com t. mat an en
grossed copy thereof uo given to 1)'.-- n idow, and
iti.i. we at tend the funeral In body- -

Qeo J. Wai- - iicKK,
e..n jiiiuMM,
14 I), f Hit II.
W. 1 KA111,J8 W. HV,N.

111. l.u.t Week,
Don't miss tho bartmlnsnrlV.vru! l, tlinTinlih

as uext week will bo the last. The
barrels must be emptied, and bring jour caus
or vinegar ana molasses. inegar, cider

and white, 10 cents per gallon; real Java
roll'ee, 23 coins; 1 caus of peas, 2! cents; best
tible oilcloth, 1(1 and 17 cents per yard; r.
b amis of the beat tfm. ?r, irnl, n.r ,i,ni.l
dry ginl, notions, groceries, rubber boots,
shots and everything hi thif line too numer-
ous to mention Opposite Reese's Auctlou
utKims, west e entte stretii ;i J '.t

lltvith l.'rurn Head llUeAae.
Charles Miller, aged 71 years, died at ( iO

o'clock this morning llom heart disea'-o- . He
was a stonemason by tiutle aud had worked
tur the borough a lung time IK is survived
hv his wife and two daughters, Mrs Louis
Neumanaiid Mr. Charles Neuaiac. both oi
town The funeral will take place at '.' p m
on Ttiettdsy.

Important Notice.
The stars of all special police ollicers nrust

be returned to the undersigned be fore Mon-

day, Marsh 6, lel, at 7 p. in.
James Ri kni,

Chief Bur gcii.

Notice.
Dr. J. 8, Kletler will vaeeinate at his

otlice, 40 North Jardiu street, every afternoon
for tho next ten days, lit

Dr. Rasmus, the celebrated Fieech special
let for eyes and ears, has moved his office fioia
the Ccwmereial hotel to tit". North Chostnut
Street, Shenandoah. 3 27 6t

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy . body, sweet, aud rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart

132 North Jardtn Strict


